The Grill

Starters
Onion Bhaji

£3.50

Crispy onion balls with a fluffy centre.

Somosas

£3.50

Crispy triangular pastries stuffed with a choice
of lamb or vegetables.

Chicken Wings

Aubergine, marinated in mild herbs & spices,
coated in light batter.

£4.95

Cubes of cheese marinated in a selection of
herbs and spices, char grilled.

£4.50

Spiced, crispy lentil balls.

Sheek Kebab

£4.95

Finely minced lamb, mixed with coriander &
spices grilled on a skewer.

King Prawn Puri

Tikka

£10.50

Boneless cubes of chicken or lamb.

£3.95

Dalbora

£11.95

Mildly spiced, tender char grilled lamb chops.

Chicken wings marinated in a selection of herbs
and spices, char grilled.

Paneer Tikka

All marinated in our chef’s freshly ground spices, herbs
and natural yoghurt, then grilled over charcoal. Served
with freshly prepared salad.

Lamb Chops
£5.95

Begunee

Biriyani

£7.95

Juicy king prawns cooked in fresh garlic, spices
and herbs, served on a fluffy bread.

Shashlik

Our Biryani dishes are based on the Kolkata versions. Dum
Biryani is the footprint that the Mughul Empire left on the
northern part of India. The rice and meat are layered with
spices, herbs and rose water, then topped with yoghurt,
cinnamon & coriander finally cooked by ‘Dum Pukht’
(sealed and steamed) method.

Chicken, Lamb or Vegetables
King Prawn
Add Veg Curry

£10.95

Cubes of chicken skewered with capsicum,
onion and tomato.

Vegetables

King Prawns

£14.95

Marinated King Prawns griddled with herbs and
onions.

Half Tandoori Chicken

Bombay Aloo

£3.95

The UK’s favourite Indian potato dish.

£9.95

Half a chicken on the bone, marinated and
char grilled.

Sag Aloo

£3.95

Spinach with cubed potatoes.

Palak Paneer

Salmon

£11.95

Very lightly spiced fillet of salmon grilled over
charcoal.

£4.95

Spinach with Indian cheese.

Mehyam

£6.95

Mushrooms with fresh garlic, onions & peppers.

India Grill Special

£13.95

An assortment of chicken tikka, lamb tikka, tandoori
chicken and sheek kebab.

Chilli Paneer

£8.95

Char grilled Indian cheese blended with chillies,
onions & peppers.

Bindi Bhaji

£3.95

Chopped okra cooked with garlic and turmeric.

Aloo Gobi

The Curries
Korma

£8.95

Chicken or lamb in a very mildly spiced sauce,
prepared with coconut, cream & sultanas.

Makaan

£10.95

Marinated chicken blended with very mild
spices & yoghurt topped with sweet coconut
cream and sultanas.

Pashto

£9.95

Chicken or lamb in a combination of spices,
herbs & tamarind providing a slightly tangy &
spicy taste.

Nihari

£14.95

Tender lamb shank drizzled in mouth watering
gravy served with two paratha breads.

Maharaja
Diced lamb cooked with crushed garlic and
ginger, a blend of spices and crushed red chilli.

£9.95

Massalla

£8.95

Chicken or lamb marinated in herbs and spices,
char grilled, then cooked in a special sauce and
topped with fresh cream.

Hundi

£9.95

£9.95

Chicken or lamb laced with ginger, garlic
onions, peppers, green chillies and spices to a
fairly hot taste.

Curry / Madras / Vindaloo

£4.50

Cauliflower florets and cubed potato cooked in
mild spices and herbs.

Sundries

Marinated chicken char grilled, then cooked
with fresh garlic and onion in a spiced yoghurt
sauce garnished with tomato.

Jalferazi

£10.95
£12.95
£ 2.95

£8.95

Chicken, lamb or mixed vegetables cooked
in a wide but balanced range of spices and herbs
collaborated in a sauce, cooked to a spice level
varying from medium to very hot.

Steamed Basmati Rice (Plain or Pulao)
Fried Rice (Mushroom, Coconut, Egg or Keema)
Nan
Paratha
Chappati
Garlic Nan
Keema Nan
Peshwari Nan
Poppadom
Condiments
Onion salad, mint sauce, mango chutney or
Lal chutney( IG special tomato and chilli jam)

£2.95
£3.50
£2.50
£3.30
£2.00
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£0.70
£0.70

